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Sabres' Scoop
CARPOOL SAFETY REMINDER:
K to 8th grade Morning Drop Off Reminder- Please pull up to the ramp.
If you are the first car when you pull into drop off your child (ren), please pull all
the way to cone #1, which is by the end of the ramp. If everyone who is first would
do this, we can get 5-6 cars in the half circle and more children can exit their cars at
one time. Please do not stop by the stairs unless there are cars in front of you. When
you are the first car, your child can walk safely up the ramp to enter the building.
Also, if the driver needs to get out of the car, please park in the designated parking
area and your child can walk up the ramp to enter the building. We are all headed
in multiple directions in the morning and this will prevent holding up the drop off
line. Please be respectful of this when dropping off your children.
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Thank you for your cooperation on this!
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THIRD GRADE SERVICE PROJECT:
For their afternoon of service, our third graders made fleece tie blankets for
the NICU at Good Samaritan hospital. This unit is near and dear to Mrs.
Phillip’s heart, as her daughter was the recipient of their tender care after
her premature birth. St. Vivian serves!
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UPCOMING EVENTS


October 26: End of 1st Quarter



October 30: Trunk or Treat

THANK YOU!!!
Second grade had asked PTA for sidewalk chalk and coloring books. As PTA
set to work on this, two parishioners came forward and bought books and
chalk for the class. “Grandpa Les” who is parishioner and recess volunteer
also donated chalk to the first grade class. The kids were so excited and
have already made some beautiful work during recess!

Please log into Option C to update your family information
(email, phone, address, emergency contacts, etc.)
REMOTE
STUDENTS

LUNCH MENU WEEK OF OCTOBER 26–30

Remote students, if you
would like to order lunch,
here are your options:
1)

Hot Lunch: Must place
your lunch order with
the office by 9:30am
that morning. Lunches
can be picked up in the
office between 10:50am
-11:50am.

2)

Alternate Lunch and
Breakfast (Sandwich,
Wrap or Bagel): These
items can be made
ahead and stored in the
refrigerator. Therefore,
these may be picked up
for a whole week at a
time i.e. Five meals may
be picked up Monday.
Lunches may be picked
up in the office after
10:30am.
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ON-SITE STUDENTS
1)

If your child would like to order hot lunch, they will inform their homeroom teacher in
the morning. Every homeroom teacher records attendance and hot lunch count simultaneously before the first period.

2)

If a child would like an extra entree, they may only order an extra of their first option
i.e. a child who orders a turkey wrap can get a second turkey wrap, but may not choose
the wrap and a peanut butter and jelly, etc.

3)

If you arrive between 7-7:25am, your child may receive free breakfast by simply asking
the teacher on duty.

BOOSTERS
Congratulations to our 8th grade girls volleyball team on winning the level 2 league
tournament!

Congratulations to our 6th grade Sander volleyball team on being undefeated in
their league and winning their division!

BOOSTER UPCOMING
EVENTS:


Next Meeting: Tuesday,
November 10th, 7pm
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PTA
Don't forget, SchoolStore.com is a year-long campaign to help support St. Vivian. You do not
need to sell anything, collect any money or distribute any product. You can help St. Vivian by
doing your normal, on-line shopping. Click the link below to browse the hundreds of particpating merchants. When you shop their site through the link below, St. Vivian will receive
a percentage of your purchase. You're shopping online anyway, why not make it count for a
good cause?

https://www.schoolstore.com/cgi/SSCMerchants?
orderid=30058835020201008

COMING UP:
Trunk or Treat:
Trunk or treat will take place on Friday, October 30th from 6:30pm to
7:30pm. Students, siblings and children/grandchildren of parishioners are
welcome to attend.
Marketing Committee:
Next PTA Meeting:

Do you have an interest or passion in Marketing??!!

Thurs., November 19

St. Vivian School is developing a Marketing Committee. Our area of focus
will be on highlighting the activities happening at our school to our parents, faculty, students, and community. We will also work on Open House
projects as well as Social Media support. If you are interested in joining our
committee (you must be VIRTUS trained) please reach out to Kristy Lanier
@ kristylanier76@yahoo.com for more details.

We have a NEW PTA Facebook page!
Please make sure to subscribe:
https://www.facebook.com/

SUBIENDO:

St-Vivian-PTA-

Tronco o golosina:

115573266944705

Trunk or treat se llevará a cabo el viernes 30 de octubre de 6:30 pm a 7:30
pm. Los estudiantes, hermanos e hijos / nietos de los feligreses son bienvenidos a asistir.

CAN’T VOLUNTEER?
You can still show support:


Shop smile.amazon.com



Link your Kroger Plus card to St.
Vivian



Box Tops app; scan your receipts



SchoolStore.com



Dine to Donate

If you have any questions, please email
the PTA at stvpta@gmail.com
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Comité de marketing:
¿Tienes interés o pasión por el Marketing ??!!
La escuela St. Vivian está desarrollando un comité de marketing. Nuestra
área de enfoque será destacar las actividades que suceden en nuestra escuela para nuestros padres, profesores, estudiantes y comunidad. También
trabajaremos en proyectos de Puertas Abiertas, así como en soporte de
Redes Sociales. Si está interesado en unirse a nuestro comité (debe estar
capacitado en VIRTUS), comuníquese con Kristy Lanier @ kristylanier76@yahoo.com para obtener más detalles.

PTA CONT’D
Upcoming event: October 30, 2020 6:30p-7:30pm Trunk or
Treat
Come join us for a SPOOK-tacular time! This is a FREE St. Vivian family
event. Click on the Sign Up Genius to participate in the Trunk or Treat
line to hand out candy. PTA will provide treats for you to hand out to the
kids. RSVP is not necessary, but will be helpful for the PTA to make sure
we don't run out of goodies. Social distancing will be practiced.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0A44A8AF2CA1FF2-stvivian

PTA VOLUNTEER
OPPORTUNITIES
Morning Drop-off parking lot attendant:
Arrive by 7:10am to set up orange cones
and drop-off spot numbers.
Monitor traffic flow to help keep our
children safe.
Collect cones at 7:40.
Commitment: 7:10a-7:40a, Same day
each week (ex: every Monday)
Contact Beth Sander
at sanderfam2004@gmail.com
Recess Duty:
Help teachers and staff monitor school

playground, or classrooms if recess
is inside due to weather
Commitment: 10:10a-12p, you choose

the frequency
Sign up here: https://

www.signupgenius.com/
go/20F0A44A8AF2CA1FF2-march
Contact: Allison Myers

at allisonmm4@gmail.com
Must be Virtus trained

Cafeteria Duty:
Help students open lunch packages,

provide napkins & straws
Take trash can around to students so

they clear their area
Help wipe down tables in-between

lunches and after the last group
Commitment: 10:45a-12:15p, same day

each month (ex. 2nd Tuesday)
Contact Maureen Richard

at bmrichard.97@fuse.net
Must be Virtus trained

After School Cones:
Perfect opportunity if your child is a car

Próximo evento: 30 de octubre de 2020 6: 30p-7: 30pm Trunk
or Treat
¡Únase a nosotros para disfrutar de un tiempo SPOOK-táctil! Este es un
evento familiar GRATUITO de St. Vivian. Haga clic en Sign Up Genius
para participar en la línea Trunk or Treat para repartir dulces. La PTA le
proporcionará golosinas para que las entregue a los niños. RSVP no es
necesario, pero será útil para que la PTA se asegure de que no nos
quedemos sin regalos. Se practicará el distanciamiento social.

rider!
Very easy, at 2:40pm, pick up orange

cones and take into the breezeway
Contact Beth Sander

at sanderfam2004@gmail.com

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0A44A8AF2CA1FF2-stvivian
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